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GENERAL INFORMATION.       Date 

Name 

Last First Middle 

Present Address 
Street City State Zip 

Home Phone Office Phone Until 

Area/Number  Area/Number 

Permanent or 

Forwarding Address 
Street City State Zip 

Email Address 

Have you previously filed an application or been employed here? When? 

Are you legally authorized to work in the United States? 

Will you now or in the future require sponsorship for 

employment visa status (e.g., H-1B visa status)?     

□ Yes □    No

□ Yes □    No

□ Yes    □ No

EDUCATION.  List below all data regarding your academic preparation, starting with most recent: 

NAME OF COLLEGE          MAJOR    MINOR 

    OR UNIVERSITY        LOCATION      DATES     DEGREES          STUDY   STUDY 

The Institute for the Preservation of African American Music and Arts 
3200 West Hampton Avenue Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53209

414-466-1800 Phone
414-466-4930 Fax

Application for Employment
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PROFESSIONAL.   List below full and consecutive data regarding all teaching or other professional experience, 

starting with most recent: (Use additional sheet, if necessary) 

     INITIAL 

  PRESENT  POSITION, RANK    EMPLOYMENT  PRESENT 

         EMPLOYER  LOCATION  OR TITLE                      DATE       SALARY 

   POSITION, RANK 

        PRIOR EMPLOYERS   LOCATION      OR TITLE      DATES 

What have you done in the past three years to advance yourself professionally? 

What are your plans for continuing to advance your professional preparation? 

REFERENCES. Give names of three to five persons we may contact who are capable of evaluating your ability 

to perform the work for which you have applied. Include the administrative officer under whom you last taught or 

served. 

  NAME  POSITION  PRESENT  PHONE 

 ADDRESS         NUMBER 

□ Check box if you prefer we not contact references without your release.
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Certification and Authorization

Please read thoughtfully I certify that all facts contained in the application are true and complete and acknowledge 
that Mother Kathryn Daniels Conference Center - IPAMA , is relying on the accuracy of the information provided. I 
authorize Mother Kathryn Daniels Conference Center, to verify the accuracy of the information provided herein, and 
I authorize former employers, educational institutions, and credit agencies to release information concerning me to 
MKDCC. If I will be driving company vehicles, I also authorize MKDCC., to contact references to obtain 
information about me in response to inquiries subsequent to my employment if hired. I understand that falsification, 
misrepresentation, or omission of requested facts may result in denial of employment, or, if employed, may result in 
immediate dismissal. I also understand and agree that no one has authority to promise me job security or continued 
employment, except the Executive Director of the company in a formal written agreement signed by both of us

Date ___________________________     Signature _____________________________________________________ 

FOR HUMAN RESOURCE DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

Interviewed By _____________________________________________

Date_________________

Location __________________________________________________

Employment Date_________________ 

Starting Salary____________________

Supervisor_________________________________________________ 

Department________________________________________________ 

Comments____________________________________________________________________________________
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